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Swimmers Place Fourth
In ECSA Championships

Some raw courage and brilliant diving, by Bob Kenyon
was parlayed with George Hamilton's great back-stroking
to earn for Lion swimmers a fourth place in their season-
closing Eastern Collegiate Swimming association champion-
ships Saturday in New York.

Kenyon, to Coach Bill Gutteron, is champ despite the fact
that his third place medal in the •

one-meter dive is two places frOm
the title.
, Fo r the sophomore diver,, in
bed all week draining poison
from his leg and without work-
outs, proved himself a game com-
petitor by not only diving his
best of the season but giving the
champion and runnerup the scare
of their diving lives,

Wrestlers--
(Continued from page six)

Again the battle seesawed as
Lemyre caught Thomas in a near-
fall. Thomas reversed, and Lemyre
followed suit as the second period
ended. Lemyre came out for two
points in the middle of the third
period, but Thomas reversed again
and chalked up two nearfalls in
the last half-minute and pulled in
a point for time advantage.

That, night, Yale's George
Graveson took Thomas with an
easy 9-4 decision and won the
coaches trophy. Thomas, after his
gruelling battle with Lemyre,
didn't have too much for his
match with Graveson.

Besides Barr's loss, probably
the most upsetting bout of the
whole tournament, as far .as Penn
State fans were concerned, was
Bill Santel's loss to Princeton's
Tony Orser in the second round
of the 157-pound battles.

Seeded First
Santel, seeded first in his divi-

sion, pinned Penn's Mac Besse
in the first round, and then
seemed to lose steam that night,
as Orser ran to a 12-5 victory.
Rutger's Emil Perona eventually
took Orser, 5-2, for the title. -

Team Standings •
Penn State 28 Navy
Lehigh 20 Columbia
Cornell, 16 Harvard 5
Army •• 14 Temple 3
Princeton 12 F'&l4l 2
Yale 10 Virginia 1
Syracuse 9 Brown 1
Rutgers 8 Penn

Three Meter Dive
Then, tired legs and all, Ken-

yon showed still more mettle by
taking, sixth against a stellar field
in th e three meter dive even
though he had not practiced off
the high board all season.

On the heartbreaking side is
the distance by which backstrok-
er Hamilton missed becoming
ESCA champion. In fact, the fin-
ish of the 200-yard backstroke
wa s practically a simultaneous
touch with Hamilton the loser by
the narrowest of ,margins.

Hamilton was idling of off the
pace set by the eventual Ford-
ham winner, waiting for Seton
Hall's crack swimmer Benza to
make his move. This move never
came and the Nittany ace began
to sprint too late.

Hamilton's electrifying last -

ditch 50-yard sprint brought the
' crowd to its feet but Hamilton,

finishing fresh as dew, had too
much too. late.

Relay Team Places I
Four of the Nittanies 14 points

w er e picked up by Bob Long.
Dick Wilgon, Gene Kolber, and
Cas Borowy in the 400-yard relay
with a fourth place finish. Bor-
owy hardened to -losses in photo
finishes, barely missed anchoring
the team to second.

All Lions reached the finals
but Borowy's hard luck beat him
out twice by the length of a hand
`for fifth in the 50 and 100-yard
dashes.

Kolber easily got into the 220
finals but he too came out on the
wrong end of a four-man blanket
finish for second place.,The jud-
ges, called him sixth.

Rutgers and Seton Hall tied for
team honors with Pitt and Finn
State following in order.

Lion Duelists Nip
Owls. In Season's
Final Meet, 14-13

Bouncing back with renewed
vigor after their 24-3 setback on
Friday night by the undefeated
Philadelphia Fencing club, the
Penn State fencing squad finally
broke into the winning column on
Saturday afternoon as it eked out
a 14-13 triumph over Temple in
the season's final, duel at Phila-
delphia.

After trailing the Owls 13-10,
the, Nittanies made a brilliant
stretch drive by taking their last
four duels, thus enabling them to
register their first victory, after
dropping six straight.

By winning his three epee
bouts, Pete Raidy broke thg dead-
lock and gave the Meyermen their
victory.

Displaying excellent for m,
Raidy defeated Shu Land, 3-1; Sia
Zarrow, 3-o,.and Jerry Fertel, 3-0.
Lou Gomo won one, while losing
two. His scores were 3-0, 1-3, 1-3.
Bob Whitman did the same, win-
ning 3-1, and 'losing 1-3, 1-3. The
Lions, however, captured the
event, 5-4.

With Ed Kalanik and Tom Tay-
lor pacing the attack, the State-
men were also able to cop the
foil competition, 5-4. Kalanik won
5-2, 5-1, and lost 5-4. Taylor out-
dueled his opponents 5-3, 5-4,
while falling' before the blade,
1-5.

State didn't fare as Well in the
sabers as the Owls took command
5-4.

Captain Ed Merek sparked the
exchange of saber blows as he
won 5-4,'5-3, and lost 5-3. Charley
Richer, who substituted for Jerry
Clauser. demonstrated fine sword
skill as he won two out of three
bouts. His counts were 5-4, 5-4,
and 3-5. Bob Searles dropped all
three of his matches.

Jack Fitzpatrick
Sigma CM

Light Blue Timely Suit
Van Heuien "Spreads"

Men You Know

Norm Mot 'kg
Alpha Zeta

Imported Houndstooth Cost .... $55.00
Blue Timely Plateau Slacks ....$22.50
Van Gab Sport Shirts $ 5.95
Grey Resistol Pork Pie Hat ....$ 7.50
Neat Pattern Bow Ties $ 1.00

.$69.50
$ 3.95

Itep Ties $ 2.50
White Sleeveless Sweater $ 4.50
Hallcraft Cuff Links and Tie Slide $ 3.00

John Omer
Beaver House

Scottie Tweed Timely Suit ..

Brown Gabardine Slacks
Neat Pattern Ties
Van Heusen Handkerchiefs ..

Silk Holeproof Hose

. $60.00
• $14.95
•

$ 1.50
.. 50c
.. 75c

George Jefferies

- Bill D'Zurko
Sigma Phi Alpha

Bob Gates
Sigma. Pi

Brown Town and Campus Sport Coat $25.00
Tan Lackawanna Trousers $14.95
Keystone Brown Leather Belt $ 1.50
Wide Rep Ties $ 2.50
Imported ArgyleHoses2.95

Hur's Men's Shop
E. College Ave. Opposite Old Main

Clothes for theCollege Man

A coat, a tie, a pair of socks; each item is important to the
well dressed man. Here are the choices of the six men voted
this week to be the best dressed in their fraternities. They
know what it takes to be in style. They've proven it to their
fraternity brothers, now let them prove it to you. Come to
HUR'S today. See their choices displayed in the store win-
dows. One look and you'll know why these men are the best
dressed, and why HUR's is the store with "Clothes for the
College Man."

Delta Upsilon
Gray Flannel Don Richard Suit $55.00
Van Heusen Oxford Shirts $ 4.50
Gray Herringbone Sport Coat .. $25.00
Imported English Argyle Hose ..

$ 2.95
Blue and White Ribbon Belt ....

$ 2.50

Peak Lapel Don Richard Suit .. $55.00
Gray Bantam Cashmere Sweater $14.95
Van Heusen Button Down Shirts $ 4.50
TPA Ostrich Belt $ 6.50
Nuweave Nylon Hose $ 1.00

Brigham Young Beats
St. Louis In Tourney

NEW YORK, March 12 (R)—
Roland Minso n, a crew-cut
jumping jack With an unerring
eye, spark e_d third-seededBrigham Young to a convinc-
ing 75-58 victory over St. Louis
tonight that' sent the Skyline
Six champions into the semi-
finals of the National Invita-
tion Basketball tournament.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds
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Valentino Finishes Fourth
Fails To Retain EIGA Title

Rudy Valentino finished fourth hi tumbling in the Eastern Tn.
ercollegiate Gymnastics championships Saturday at Annapolis, lvicL,
using to three men he had defeated in dual meet, competition
earlier this season

Valentino's unsuceessful attempt to retain the title he won last
year was the final disappointment
of a gloomy day for Coach Gene
Wettstone's charges.

Tom 'Campbell, earned the high-
est position for the Lions, getting
a third place tie on the horizontal-
bar.

Boxers—
(Continued from page siai

semi-final bout with Syracuset
Tom Coulter could have gone
either way. Coulter kept away
for three rounds, and compara-
tively little action resulted. Both.
men landed, several good blows
to the head. Barr had previously
decisioned him in a dual meet
bout.

Army, winner of he league
through, its dual meet season
record, was completely pushed
out of the picture as Syracuse
captured four titles awl Navy
took the other three.

Benner Fourth
Dave Benner got a fourth place

medal in the side-horse event
which was won by Gene Babbitt
of Syracuse.

Dave Schultz tied for fifth
place in the rope-climb. Joe Min-
otti of Syracuse turned in a time
of 3.5 seconds to get the winning
medal in that event.

Dave Douglass, parallel-bars,
and Owen Wilkenson, tumbling,
both finished sixth for the Nit-1

tanies.
Valentino's 248-point evalu-

ation for his tumbling routine was
by far the lowest of the season.
Fritz Graf, Navy earned a 264 for
the first place honors.

Lewis Double. Winner
Hal Lewis, Navy, was the only

double winner of the meet, taking
the Eastern titles in the flying
rings and the horizontal-bar
events.

The all-around .championships,
a seventh event added to the pro-
gram for the final tourney, was
won by JoelBabba, Syracuse. The
event is competed by adding the
performers points on four differ-
ent pieces of apparatus. Minotti
scored 1039.

Newcomer Bob Potter came
close to being the "cinderella boy"
of the tournament when he gave
Syracuse's George Kartalian a
good lesson in left jabbing through
two rounds which were all Pot-.
ter's. Like Santangelo, Potter
tired very fast in the third and
was forced to take a nine count
while he regained his strength
He finished the bout, but lost a
close decision.

Marino Cut
The opening bout of the tourney ;

was a tough one for the Nittany-
men. The Lions' 125-lb. Sam Mar-
ino, who could have conceivably
taken the title, was thwarted in
his first attempt when a cut on
his left eyelid reopened in the
second round of his bout with
Virginia's Len Coiner.

Captain Pat Heims dropped his
semi-final bout with KO artist
Bill "Mad dog" Miller, from Syra-
cuse, when Miller delivered his
now famous solar plekis punch in
the second round. Miller holds
TKO's over many of his dual
meet opponents via this "Sunday
punch."


